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L,aryp 

sear AMX u/20 an 21, .:ill eu pleaeo tel WI th;.1 p 	LIMO I used that 

laT4:.0:5 story? The:: may tell 	t-,k,r i is. I it Oot remember it. iLemwmbur, I  wrote that 

1o6k almost thre6 y rti :.o and have written so much aince then! If it is in my office 

_ wan find t of uourj,.) 1.U.A ..end a copy. 

hot orinj uhot that v.port to I don't knoa if thee is a suury of them or 

i. no,uher-.) it might be. 

Oil JA.his., I liad a different kind of 1..tter in mind. .4 also has a now pro.:iident. 

Do you kno• his name? I saW him on Te. He in black. ferkvips his first name is Tom? 

Scward'aX lqtt.r to you is an outrage. If I hear no objection from you 1  may 

use it. 

Alen I wrote :14! from tj.r., tc U11:: 	bad a student who could search may base- 

m.hnt fie& 1':hLes fov he. 5: nor do o0i. and cannot go there auty safely if what yon want 

in not I . 1.1y t,..C.:je(I. 
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